Brasse Ordnance mounted with their Equipage viz

demj Cannons 3 inde 1 bastard
Culu'ings 3 inde 1 bastard
12lb Peeces 2 & 1 assigned for Prince Maurice
dj Cul Cutt 1
6lb Peeces 4
Sakers 1
Mynions 2 for ye West
3lb Peeces 1 And 4 at Abingdon
ffawcon 1
ffawcont 2
Rabonets 3

At Wallingford Bras
2 peeces of 3lb bullett
1 ffawcon
2 ffawconett
2 peeces of 12lb bullett

At Abingdon Bras
2 Sakers
2 peeces of 6lb bullett
1 Morter pheece

At Banbury Bras
1 ffawcon
1 31b bullett
1 6lb newly taken [DELETED]

Iron Ordnance mounted
Sakers 4

Small Peeces of brasse of Mr Lanyons makeinge 2
Morter Peeces of brasse mo 3 inde 1 assigned for ye West
Morter Pice of barsse carryinge 7lb bulletts 1

Petards viz
Of Brasse 3
Of Iron 2

Round shott of yron for

demj Cannons 646 inde 139 bastard
Culu'ings 961 inde 227 bastard
12lb Peeces 401 --- 40
demj Cul'ings 571
6lb Peeces 226
Sakers 208
Mynions 190 --- 100
3lb Peeces 1548
ffawcons 694
ffawconts 986  
Rabonets 750  

Cases of tynn, & wood wth Muskett shott for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cases of tynn</th>
<th>Cases of wood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>demj Cannons</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culu'ings</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12lb Peces</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demj Culu'ings</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>n1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6lb Peces</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>n1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakers</td>
<td>n1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mynions</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>n1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ffawcons</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>n1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Granadoes for ye Morter peeces 130 inde 80 wth MounSr La roche
Hand granadoes 828 inde 568 wth MounSr La roche  
Powder 57 barrells

At Banbury about 16
At Wallingford 32
At Abbington wth ye Governr 5
To thew Leager 20  

wth match in prportion

Match 5 tons demj  
Musketts 100 At ye Gonne smyths to bee fixt  
Belts for Bandeleers 1500
Rests for Musketts 1100
Longe pikes Newe 811
Longe pikes Old 112
Longe pikes Newe to bee headed 463
Short pikes 32
Browne bills Helued 583
Browne bills vnhelued 60
Longe Poleaxes 750
Halberts 116
Jauelins 23

Muskett shott 4 tons 6 cwt  
Carbine shott 0 12 cwt  
Pistoll shott 0 2 cwt  

5 tons Besides 2 tons at ye Plumbers

ffoote Armes to bee repaired

Backs 75 inde 40 reqd repaire at ye Armorers  
Breasts 75 inde 40 reqd repaire at ye Armorers
Headpeececs 371
Gorgetts 134

Horse shooes 5 barrells
Horse shooe nayles [blank]
Horse harneis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>newe</th>
<th>Old</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ffor ye Thil</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ffor ye Trace</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spare whote rope 2 coyles
Waggons 10
ffare Carts 51
Tumbrells 21

Total of ye Carriages 82

"There will be ready at the latter end of this weeke, Waggons, Carts, & Tumbrells (the Iron worke beinge nowe wantinge) 20
Likewise, ffield Carriages for the seu'all natures of ye Ordnnce (being nowe readye wantinge onely Iron worke) 32
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